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NEW HAVENS HOME

OPENED TO GUESTS
Hundreds of Society Folk Enjoy

Hospitality of Hostess in
Piedmont Residence

OAKLAND, April 6.—The spring
blossom fete at which Mrs. Frank C.
Havens entertained more than 200
guests this afternoon at WlMwood was
perfectly appointed and as brilliant as
any entertainment which has been giv-
en onthis*"slde" of the bay since herball of last winter, when the betrothal
of her niece, Miss Gladys Maxwell, andFrank Jackson was formally an-
nounced. The new mansion opened forthe first time this afternoon to thefrierfds of the hostess !s unusual in in-
terior decoration, being patterned
largely upon East Indian models andsuggesting an old world atmosphere.

Choice teakwood and sandalwood is
\u25a0used throughout the lower floor, lend-ing a beautiful background to the rich
stuffs used in the furnishings and the
choice treasures of the orient which
Mrs. Havens has collected. Every-
where fruit blossoms were used today.
massed, branches and baskets filled with
the flowers in white and their varying
shades of pink and red making a bower
of the spacious rooms.

Mrs, Havens planned an original
treat for her guests, asking them for a
matinee reception. In the large liv-
ing room a broad stage was erected.
Miss Ruth St. Denis, who has created a
furore by her emotional dances, ap-
peared in three numbers. Her famous
dance of the "§pirit of incense," the
"Copobrla," or the snake charmer, in

\u25a0which she portrays both the charmer
and the serpent, and the "Rhada," or
the mystic dance of the five senses, in
\u25a0which the physical Is overcome by the
spiritual, was the notable program in
which the distinguished dancer ap-
peared in compliment to her hostess.

The musical part of the afternoon's
program was contributed by, Miss Ella
Atkinson of San Francisco, soprano;
Miss Fernanda Pratt, contralto, and
,Signor Ricardo Ruiz, violinist.

An elaborate supper was served at
the conclusion of^the afternoon, the
tete a tete tables^eing placed in the
dining and billiard rooms.

The members of the receiving party,
with their husbands, and 30 of the girls
and men of the younger set were In-
vited for. the 7 o'clock dinner at which
Mrs. Havens entertained this evening.
Dancing and cards rounded out the
brilliant occasion.

Mrs. Havens received her guests in
an 'imported gown of pale gray satin,
which had an exquisitely wrought
overdress of chiffon. The robe was
finished with a touch of coral. Assist-
ing her in the receiving line were:
Mrs. Harry Maxwell Mrs. Oscar F. Long
Mr?. Oeorjc Sterling . Mrs. E. A. Heron
Mr*. Wickbam Havens Mr*. Richard P«rtlngton
Mr«. Edward W. Ecjs Mrs. Edward Ames
Mr*, Philip E. Bowlei Mrs. H. .C. Capwell ,
Mr*. Job a MeNeai Mr*. Frank Jackson
Mrs Wra. G. Henthaw Miss Alice Grimes
Mrs. Willis S. Kelly

* • •
In honor of Miss Jane Crellln and

Miss Alice Knowles. who are leaving
this month for an extended sojourn
abroad, Mrs. Henry Lord Chase enter-
tained at a luncheon, asking 12 close
friends to be her guests. Bridge was
the diversion of the later afternoon
hours. Among those who were asked
to meet Miss Crellln and Miss Knowles,
a sister of the hostess, were Mrs. Rob-
ert Fitzgerald, Mrs. W%ipple Hall, Miss
Mona Creliin, Mrs. Thomas Knowles,

'Mrs. Irving Lundborg, Mrs. Roy Mc-
Cabe, Mrs. William "Watt and Mrs. Les-
ter A. Greene.

Miss Ethel Moore will be a hostess
of tomorrow afternoon, asking mem-
bers of the College Equal Suffrage
league to be her guests at an afternoon
at the Moore family residence in East
Oakland. The reading of Bernard
Shaw's "Press Clippings" by Mrs. G.
Reinhardt of Berkeley will be an in-
teresting feature of the hour. Mrs.
Reinhardt was formerly Miss Aurelia
Henry.

• • •
The engagement of Miss Katherine

Corey anjj Arthur Goodfellow has been
announced by Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Corey

of Fresno, and tjie event is one of the
most intereßting»in Oakland society for
Br.me time. Goodfellow is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodfellow, who
have ljpen prominent socially in Oak-
land for years, and Mrss "Corey is the
daughter of one of the best known
lawyers in the southern part of the
state.

Goodfellow Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of California and has estab-
lisheJ large farming Interests in
Fresno.

The marriage will take place Mon-
day, April 17, at the home of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodfellow will be
present and the guests will include

the members of the two families.
A large reception in honor of the

bride is being planned by Mrs. Good-
fellow, who will entertain in her East
Oakland home.

NEW ELECTRIC CARS
ARE GIVEN TRIAL TRIP

Hauled by Locomotive for Ben-
efit of Trainmen

ALAMEDA, April «.—Three of the
cars that are to be used on the new
elpctrle system of the Southern Pacific
company were given a tent today. The
cars were hauled by a locomotive over
portions of the north and south side
linea Jn order that the trainmen might
learn how the cars will work. A force
of mechanics in the shop at Alameda
is equipping the news cars as fast
as they arrive from the east.

I Marriage Licenses }
\u2666 4 __._ "" ; \u25a0">.

OAKLAND. April B.—Too, followinj marriac*
licenses were Issued today:

James Vleina. 2T. and Josephine R. Melen-
drex, <SB, both of i>»ki»n<). . . '

Glnseppe Mighetto, 82, awl Maria Magjlora,
J-l, both of •klaml.

\ja\%\ Glarhlno, 31, and Carolina Delu, 20,

Jobn° J. Silvia, 23, and Mary Dlas, 2i, bothJ Sllvl», 22, and M»ry Dits, 21, both
of Oakland. - •' - - _"\u25a0 , ' - M

Frledrtch Baehborn. V,, Ban Frtnelseo, and
Emma ruU»k«. 2«. Oakland. . -\u25a0''';

Francisco Prono, 39, and Marltana Canjpapjia.
.".0. bath of Oaklaa4.-!innßHMßiWKM^|9i

Pretty U. C. Girls to Dance
Like Fairies and Baby Dolls

Three of Ike girU in the senior extravaganza at the University of California
next month.

ENGLISH 'CHAPPIES'
TO BE THERE, TOO

Senior Extravaganza at Berke>
ley Will Be Best Ever, So

Managers Say

BERKELEY, April Pretty TJnlver.
sky of California girls will be seen In
dancing: parts at the production of
"The Hop King," to be staged as the

: senior extravaganza of the graduates
of the class of 1911 May 13. Something
original In the way of costumes and
dances will be attempted this year by
tha class, which will spare no expense
to obtain elaborate settings for the big
play, In which more than 300 students
will take part.

The fairy, baby doll and English
"chappie" choruses are the cream of
the numbers which will be staged, and
special attention has been paid by the
coaches in the selection of the women
for these parts. The prettiest girls in
the class, however, will appear in prac-
tically all the choruses, as the grad-
uates have been enthusiastic in \u0084 at-
tempting to make the play the best and
most spectacular ever staged here at
graduation time. *The personnel of the choruses fol-
lows;

YANKEE DOODLE
Mabel Hatcher Margaret Griffith
Muriel Stewart Florence Bartb
Penolope Slttman Alice Mayo

Ruth RoWnsoa Genlere HartmtQ
Ruby Scott Julia AnjOTe ,
Frances Gtllespy .

FAIRT DANCE
Ethel Burke | Nan HuntFlorence Getcbell - \u25a0 , I Vlitu Flub
Cheryl Merrill Mildred Davidson
Lillian Hasher Mabel Sadler
Olive Cutter L«i<-iie Kinder
Blanche Atblers , , Ferp Zv*
Edna Gibbons ' iHope Matthews
Marie Derg« | Cora Clumbers
Beatrice Gottheim i Grace Grove
Grace Tully Ruth Fuller
Dorothy Baldwin Helea SmithHelen Bicfcferd " Mildred Jones
Leila, Trewick Margaret Witter

BABY DOLLS
OttiliaKoblher* ! Cora Welder
Hasel Noltlnj - Ollre Cutter
Blanches Ahlera Alma Barnmerfl«ld • '
Florence Wooll ; Alice Kohlberr
Elinore Reeres Marjorie Webber
Vesta Condon I Dolores LeFerre \u25a0

Grace Tully Ray De Camp
Jewell McCoy ' i Annette. Brenlaner
Winifred Hunt Marguerite Pence
Caroline Coman Mabel Sadler
Cecil Lery I

BASKETBALL
Cheryl Merrill Mar Settr
Emily Drarr jEra Gibbons
Marguerite Humphrey : Julia Graham
Louise. Howard . - K<ilth Howard
Hazel Clark Irene Fatcnett
%Hflita Maybew Elizabeth D«tU * \u25a0

Louise Hancon Mabel Sadler. v
Clara TopUn Edith Bliss

\u25a0Amy Mead
. ENGLISH CHAPPIES

Roue Gardner [ natel Jordan
Elsl* Ahrens Kathleen Derln*
Ethellnda Jamet ; Kathryn Lindsay

I Rue Kb'pparrl y Hazel Flood
: Bertha Ton der Nltnburf Carrie Gordon
I Hilda Mnrctu Florence CitaJdrj Nelda Eaton \u25a0 Elda Ecgert

Clara Mcl,aurln B. A. Swarts
E. 1.. Ball ! V. R. Manna

B. 6. Grnbb S. D. C'owden •A. J. E»er», E. V. Weimar
F. 8. Hudson i J. V. Calkin* z
R. W. Haye« C. K. Gamble
H. E. Rntiedcs G. A Htinet
G. M. Collins Dnmlelgh Carey
A. A. Calkins , !G. A. WorkHenry OUra I E. L. gsifent \u25a0

G. D. Smith --•»'-/

NEGRO PORTER IS KILLED
BY A PULLMAN WAITER

Victim Wai Accused of Taking
Slayer's Wife

OAKLAND, April «.—C. D. Tillman,
a negro Pullman porter, was killed
this afternoon by Hardy Lewis, also a
negro, employed as a Pullman waiter.
Lewis went to First and Wood streets
to keep an appointment with Tillman
and drew a revolver and fired four
•hots. Tillman was taken to th« re-
ceiving hospital, where he died at 8:40
o'clock.

Lewis, who lives at 954 Fifth street,
alleges that Tillman took his wife
from htm, going to Sl6 Adeline street
to live. On his return from a run to
Portland Lewis bought a revolver and
went today to meet Tillman, whom he
found on a car at the Southern Pacific
yards. 'After the shooting Lewis tried to
•ecape. He was caught by J. H.
Dunne, the yardmaster. who turned
him over to the police.

WOMEN INJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Mother and Daughter Thrown
From Machine That Collides

With Streetcar

OAKLAND. April 6—Mrs. T. B. Pot-
ter of 1118 San Antonio avenue. Ala-
meda, and her daughter. Mr». H. M.
Johnson of 1114 Bay street, Alameda,
were thrown out of their automobile
this afternoon and injured when it
collided with a Telegraph avenue car
at Broadway and Third street. Mrs.
Potter suffered a severe nervous
shock and was badly cut and bruised
about the head and body. Her daugh-
ter's injuries were not serious.

According to bystanders the auto-
mobile, coming along Third street and
trying to turn north into Broadway,
did not turn sharply inough and ran
into the car, which was going along
Broadway. The machine was over-
turned and wa» much damaged.

Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Johnson were
taken to the receiving hoapital. Mrs.
Johnson is the wife of a real estate
man.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF
ARSON IN THIRD TRIAL

Mrs. E. Sweetser Charged With
Burning Her Home

OAKLAND, April 6.—The third trial
of Mrs. Emmallne Sweetser, charged
with arson, was begun today before
Judge Murphey of Mono county, sitting
in the extra department of th« superior
court. Mrs. Sweetser was arrested for
burning down the house of her hus-
band. E. H. Sweetser, In Elmhurst, a
month after their marriage. The Jury
disagreed twice. Sweetser has obtained
an interlocutory decree of divorce
from her. .
NEPHEW ASKS COURT

TO NAME HIM GUARDIAN
J. S. Davis Wants Aged Aunt

Declared Incompetent
OAKLAND. April 6—James S. Davis

filed * petition today to be appointed
the guardian of his aunt, Mrs. John
Corning of Alameda. because of her
advanced years and inability to look
after her interests. Mrs. Corning Is
80 year* of age, and has an estate val-
ued at 1165,000 and bringing In an'an-
nual Income of $7,200.
\u2666 ,„

Suburban Brevities
7. BIITT wilson to speak— StJtt Wil»on.Boelallst mayor elect of BcrkPlcy, will apeak

In 610 Francisco at the Central theater Sun-, day morolnj; at 11 o'clock.
FORGERY 18 CHABGED-Oakland. April «._

Jamn O'N«I1, ton of « H«jrw»rd nurseryman,
was »rr#*t«il tn<l»7 by .Deputy Sheriff S«are*.
<-hsr»*<! with forglm a check for *10.

THAKKB FOR CHINES! RELIEF ITJSDS—Oakland, April 6.—Tn« cbimber of rommei-™
re«lT«d a letter of thank* today from the

\u25a0 Chliwe coninl central la San Francif>i'r> for
the contribution of *900 by Oakland toward

• the Colette famine relief fund.

CITY TREASURER
TALKS ON TAXES

Candidate for Commissioner No.
1 Outlines Work of Mott

Administration

OAKLAND, April 6.—City Treasurer
Mwln Meese, candidate for commis-
sioner No. 1 at the coming primary

election, was the principal speaker,to-
day at the weekly luncheon of the Tri-
city rotary club at the Athens hotel.
Meese spoke on "Revenue and Finance"
and told how the cityjs taxes were dis-
bursed and what had been accom-
plished with the money during the Mott
administration.

Because-of Meese's experience as city
treasurer and the splendid record hp
has made hie talk commanded close at-
tention from the large crowd at the
luncheon. He showed that many public
improvements had been made during
his term in office and presented a re-
port showing in detail how every cent
of the city's money had been expended.

RECITAL OF RECORD
Meese said In part:
The revenue which I shall call to your atten-

tion Is that derived from th« taxes which you
and I. pay into the municipal coffers. I shall
endeavor to show you how the money- raised by
the year's tax levy is disbursed and what has
been accomplished. The tax rate, which i8fixed
by the city council, for the present yew is 11.38
in the so called old city, and $1.08 In the recently
annexed district. I will confine myself to the
Old city with its rate of $1.38. Of this the peo-
ple themselves are responsible for 30 cents, being
the amount necessary fo meet bond redemption
and interest, this leaves us $1.08 out of which
another 30 cents is taken for permanent better-

Aiuoug these are:
New fire houses and lots $83,573
New fire apparatus 34,500
Installing permanent houses and paid tire .:,:\u25a0'

department In annex '00. "... 40.000
Salt water system and extension.". 25,000
Storm sewer and street improvements... 00.500
Culverts .V... 10.000
Playgrounds "..;......... • 20,000
Annual payment* on Moss wood, Merritt '\u25a0>

and other properties •_ 47,300

T0ta1.... 1303,075
All of tills is taken out of the tax lrrjv

DISPOSITION OF TAXES
.- This brings our tax rate for maintenance down

to 78 cents out of which the public safety depart-
ments, police and lire, take 80 cent*, to* street
lights cost us another 9 cents. This shows that
we are running the other departments, street,
sewer, health, library and reading rooms, parks
and, playgrounds, etc.. on 39 cents. - I shall al-
ways advocate keeping the tax rate for mainte-
nance down to a point commensurate. with .the
actual needs of the various departments, but I
also believe that permanent betterments should
be paid for by a limited annual taxation, and
only In very extraordinary Instances should bonds
be Issued, as purchase. by bonds almost doubles
the cost, the interest \u25a0 for 40 years,- the usual
term, almost equalling the principal.

I am a candidate for the office of commissioner
No. 1. I have been a councilman for seven years,
four as chairman of the street committee, three
as chairman of the finance committee, and lor
the last three years I have been city treasurer
and tax collector. I am proud of my record and
I believe it to be justifiable pride. Whatever
office I beld was conducted In a businesslike
manner. I have made a number of innovations
In the .treasurers'. and tax collector*' ofAce* >b!f
which I -have saved the Individual tax payers
thousand* of dollars, and feel that my experience
fully qualifies me to fill the position I am now
seeking, and basing my request on my past record
I ask your support at the coming election.

MILLS COLLEGE GIRLS
WILL SING OPERETTA

"Trial by Jury" to Be Given
Thft Evening

OAKLAND,April 6.—The sophomores
of Mills college will present tomorrow
night Gilbert Sullivan's operetta, "Trial
by Jury." The girls have devoted con-
siderable time to rehearsal and as the
cast has been chosen frtti student*
in the voice department. His expected
thfe little opera will be well sung.

The principals in the operetta,
which is really cantata are: Alice
Coleman. judge; Maude Ross, Angelina,
the suffering bride; Hazel Lathrop,
Edwin, the man who refused to wed
Jess than two girls; Lillian Cook,
counsel for plaintiff (the bride). The
Jury will be composed of the Misses
The* Mattel, foreman; Olidden. Hender-
son. Milward, Ronione, Jones. Boyd.
Wood, Lemon. Carter and Tilden.

The maids who will attend the bride,
and with the jurymen, will form the
choruses are the Misses Cressy, Lobner.
Simpson, Clara Schorer, Edna Schorer.
Valseade, Blnkley, Mooree, Clarke and
Watson. Miss Anglelene Homage will
be the accompanist for the evening.

The performance begins at S:2O
o'clock and will take place in the
gymnasium. The operetta will be re-
peated on Saturday afternoon, May, 13,
which Is alumnae day at. Mills college.

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS TO
PLAN NEW CLUB HALL

OAKLAND. April 6.—The Knights of
Columbus hall association will hold its
annual meeting Friday night in the
clubhouse, Tenth and Oak streets. It
la expected that the stock holders will
act on the plan of erecting a new hall
and clubrooms on the property to ac-
commodate the largely Increased mem-
bership.

Edwin Meese, Who
Is a Candidate

For a New Place

HOUSE PURCHASER
SUES FOR $1,250

Mrs, Waterbury Says McKin«
nies Misrepresented

Property

OAKLAND, April 6.—That a dilapi-
dated house, in which it was not safe
to make a fire, was sold to

1

her as v
new house, \u25a0was the basis of a suit
brought today by Mrs. Flora M. Water-
bury against Charles E. "McKinoie and
Margaret McKinnie for $1,250 damages.
Mrs. Waterbury bought the house in
November. 1909, relying on .the state-
ments of the defendants, she said, but
her furniture was ruined through leaks
and she had to pay $750 for repairs.

HAYWARD CHAMBER IN
FAVOR OF BOND ISSUE

Resolutions Advocate Purchase
of High School Site

HAYWARD, April 6.—Resolutions in-
dorsing the proposed Issue of school
bonds to acquire a site and the erection
of a modern high school building: for
the Hayward union district were
adopted last night at a meeting: of the
Hayward chamber of commerce. Presi-
dent William Angus, who had just re-
turned from an extensive business trip,
presided. A committee, composed of
H. R. Robinson, Peter Wilbert, H. E.
Brunner. Oeorge W. Cavanaugh, J. V.
O'Brlfcn and President Angus, was ap-
pointed to confer with the high school
trustees and offer the assistance of the
organization in a campaign for the
bond issue, which probably will bt for
175,000.

COUNTY HOSPITAL IS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Grand Jury Believes Economy
Can Be Effected

OAKLAND, April «.—The grand Jury
will meet tomorrow to resume its in-
vestigation of the county infirmary.
While it is not believed that there has
been any maladministration, savings
could be effected by systematizing Iti
some departments. District Attorney
Donahue is acting in conjunction with
the grand Jury In this matter. A num-
ber of employes of the infirmary have
been subpenaed.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
SAVED FROM ARREST

Mother Pays Bills and Averts
Prosecution

BERKELEY, April 6—Only because
her mother, a prominent Oakland
woman, came to Berkeley quietly this
morning and paid her bills, was a girl
student of the Oakland high school,
who has been pilfering pretty things,

| saved from arrest. The Oakland
woman refused to give either her name
or that of her daughter. The young
woman had purchased finery to the ex-
tent of about $25, ordering the bills

(
gent to fictitious addresses, and her

, mother had to make good this amount.

MASONS TO \u25a0 GIVE PlCNlC—Oakland, April 6.
—Brooklyn - temple association." composed of

\u25a0 members of Brooklyn lodge. No. 228,1 T. and
A. \u25a0 M.; > will give a • picnic May SO,, at *Fern-

• v-.^-fl pnrk *iniHir " Vied. ' The committee In
charge consists of W. T. Vane, chairman:.W.
li. \u0084.»!...ij. A. F. : Mitchell. G. 'O. . Warren,
R. S. CS>w«, F. .1. Ronnie, -Thorwald Brown

"\u25a0

and '.TTilterj J. f Peternen. '-;> : :•-. ;-';«'.-\u25a0-
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#"** • The highest of h*ppm«w jlt

§ UTIrfTNT^nVT reacllwl *7 *****chlldjr«a -In the
v\ We > jMf'dlH'vl>i hom

«'«
*ut th« coming of tbo Uttio

m* M. M. Mmdm^ M^oMm*A onw is often attended with appre-
UT \u25a0 \u25a0

*r _\u25a0 » , beaslon aad dread. Mother's Friend
IN THF ifn\m/tt \W lt used *? *• «*P»«ißt mother Jo

I_A£2^| Iv^/I^lfL/ preparation of the - ordeal, ; carries
** r^, *"* m"m"m her through th«*crisis with safety.

This great remedy assists nature in all necessary physical changes cf the sys-
tem, affords bodily comfort during th« period lof waiting, and preserves the
symmetry of form after baby comes. The penetrating and soothing* qualities of
Mother's Friend allays nausea, ;prevents caking of the breasts, and _la eTerjr

way contributes to strong, healthy ;

motherhood. Mother's Friend iM TL M ,_
_^ ,',, _ [. mL^B>::

sold e,t drug stores. Write for our [ylf^Hfl |Hf |C* Tf^?
free book containing valuable info* JLV^ A ft 1 * /lV\?
ijiation for expectant mothers. Ffl T""^ " •

*

SSAJMTELD EEOUI.ATOE CO, ftS^ 1 "IJ3 ¥ l^TT^Atlanta. Oa. (f^^JL TCIjC/i^ll/

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the -/T^- SZl2±-f. "

Signature of \>&tp7J/i fcue/UAt ',

i P?#.iSl IF m
I '--

t&jjfcn-WwTjjSJ<§lemß 1;
\u25a0 -r. \u25a0'•-": : .'.J

I'r H J>^9^oH fStfiw ' ' *SssSsaSßH&i iUihsrr!«3'; i^T¥ii^ff^^^B I

iff':jEJgSgm kMW • \u25a0/: \u25a0 -° \:j %

V vNc^ll BUS BffiU^ Kiuaj

Bl^L tr*^ 6*^ >>§4*al

- - ' - \u25a0 - • '*\u25a0- \u25a0 - \u25a0
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HEADWASSGALY
HAIR ALL CABE OUT

,*— _*» '
\u25a0 \u25a0_.\u25a0\u25a0

And Baby's Face Broke Out in Red

tBumps. Spread fon Hands and
Arms. Got Worse AlltheTime.

Mother Says," I Don't Think Any-
thing Else Would Have Cured ;;

Him Except Cuticura."
"When,my first baby. was six raonjSs old

he broke out on his head with little.bumps..
.a , r \u25a0\u25a0 They would dry

-^\u25a0irjfci .;**up .and leave a
~-ty \u25a0 \u25a0T%| - \u25a0-?: scale. -Then it
TTTra 3» Si\ would" break out .-\u25a0

I lift
*• >? . ' again and it

ifvatV •'/\<\.- spread all over his
[i^iVw^..js J\_ A head. All the hair :

&-) K^W'iKtL-fcV^oV came out and his

LJAT^-.'VV »/ over. , TheiThisc£2/j7%%3 \Ju( ;face broke out all
JP=afci_^~ a^eSt^> over In red bumps
KS«r^ and it kept spread-
fe^^O"^ '• J--taC until it'wasi »rr\\>>\ . *..; on his hands &nd

arms. I bought several boxes of ointment, rave
him blood medicine, and had two doctors to
treat him, but he got worse all the time. He
had it about six months when a friend told
me about Cuticura. Isent and got a bottle
:of Cuticura Resolvent, a cake of Cuticura -Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment. In-three \u25a0 days after using: them he ibegan '\u25a0 to
.improve.. He began to take long naps and
to stop scratching hi* head. After < taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of Oint-
ment and three cakes of Soap he was sound
and well, and never had any breaking out of
any kind. His hair came out in little curls
all over his head. . I don't think anything
else would have cured him except Cuticura. \u25a0;

"I have bought Cuticura Ointment and
' Soap several times since to use for cuts and I

sore* and have never known them to fail to
cure what Iput them on. Cuticura Soap is

\u25a0 the best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes. 1'

>« (Sirned) - Mrs. F. E. Harmon,
B. F. V. 3. Atoka, Torn.. Sept. 10. 1910.

Bold everywhere. ' Potter Drug 4 Chem.
Corp., »ole props., 139 Columbus Aye., Boston. I

Mailed free, samples of Cuticura Soap and I
Ointment, with 32-d, book on skin treatment.

jfia«Ai.m'f : tub WORLD HMBEEtv

[lurline baths
Bash and Larkln Sts,
and 2151 Geary St. -

Porcelain tubs mith HOT and
COLD FRESH and SALT

I WATER. . Thae baths arc
most beneficial for , nervous* ;
ness, rheumatism and insomnia.

Open Evenings
Spectators Free

I say v /
I'll HA TONIC ?

Hull Mr Sit 'l m'V} an *• £S1 Mr P rod u'ce'd.
*ssarM[ delsol, BROS.

:&\u25a0' Distributers
W 704 York St.

m- Phones
\u25a0f'--'f' - Mission 1452
f • Home M2042

Dr. lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not onlycleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-
jury,but impartspurityand fra-
grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco

••»-».\u25a0»-«-«-»->-«-»-«• »\u25a0 t"»"«"«"»-i-»-«-»"»-»-«-»>

I Cough and Cold Syrup J
Made at Home. Touches Spot J

• » »\u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

A great bis, full pint of laxative
cough syrup of the finest quality known
to the medical world can readily be
made by any woman or even child. To
a pint of granulated sugar add a half
pint of boiling water; stir and cool.
Obtain at drug store 2V4 ozs. Estfence
Mentho-Laxene, empty it into a pint
bottle ifnd fill up with the syrup. A
teaspoonful every hour or two will
check or etop a cold in the head, and
cure any cough that is curable. It will
pay any family to keep It always In
the home to avoid the diseases due to
colds, such as pneumonia, bronchitis,
sore throat, diphtheria and consump-
tion. It Is marveloudy quick in action
and permanent, too.

FOR RENT
The finest, furnished, upper and

lower flats in Oakland without
exception.

692 34TH STREET
Near Grove Street

Completely furnished, with
piano; maple, mahogany, weath-
ered oak and brass beds; large
lawn and garage. Open for in-
spection from 2 to 5 p. m.

Quick Meal
;.:' V,;; Or Chop (. House \

\u25a0 _' FOR ; SALE——SEE ':;

H. SCHELLHAAS
Pt'RNITVIIC DEALER

408 11TH]ST., OAKLAND

W. T. BESS, Notary Public
ROOM 1112, CAIX'BUILDING

At residence. 14*0 Pace street, between
1 p. m. and 8 p. m. Residence teiepboaa
Park 3787, ;.;;\u25a0 , • \ ,\u25a0; \u25a0 :
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ThSFATfrom the FLOWER
|\\^>l Which would you prefer to put in your stomach / Jshn i
«Svjn --a fat such as lard, direct from the hog, or a vegeta- \OWW&*Y We: product such as Cottolene, that is pure, healthful

P*—^ and easily digested?

I Besides being healthful, Cottolene is a cleanly product. V
From Cottonfkld^toKitchen-Ammzvi hands never touch the oil

-.^gpsssss^. from which Cottolene is made. 'Moreover, it isi B*"*^^_ packed in patent air-tight tin pails—never sold .
\f \ in bulk—and is absolutely protected from air,

1 U^£| Hm) dust and contamination. ' '

iPP™tt||SPS' *We guarantee^ Cottolene to be fresh and satis- ;

i||!ju^g^^||p factory, or authorize your grocer to refund your
' HHyl money. Under such conditions why take chances
: I • with hog lard or any imitation of Cottolenef
, lM|^^^^^H jC

' ' Made on]7 by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY - v A

"^P^^ Nature's Gilt from the Sonny South"


